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atoroa aornewtiat Injured.

NEWSFROM MANILA.

turt.

had

Tha "Joint
leav Imt refused.

No ona was

wn ordered

also being made. O.hcers In the hlglier
ranks In the army are aald to have been
sounded on thesnbjct of a coup d'etat,
but results are disheartening.

BIG MINE DESL.

to

Iaa.

Has Refused

to

Re-

lease Spanish Prisoners.
Ramored That lis Has Fled to Escape
Assassination.

Orrirnn
Waehlneton, Dee. in.
Ordera have
been rallied by the navy department to
('apt. Ilarker, nommandinR olliner of the
liule II et of battleahipa and eupply vea-wlnntv at Callao, to remain there until
January 10 next. It ta probable that the
oriilual Intention of wndlng the Oregon
au l Iowa to Manila will be abandoned.
Vlr
H

l I

Citifn.
I.hibt Jnnrlion. N.
i

ciel to tlie

Eastern Capitalists

Claims in Arizona.
Properly Adjictnt to Clark's Great
Mine at Jerom..

imf,
(Ire

M., Dee. t'.-- K

1

lal.

Mmilh. l0. 97. H l reports! that
Hip
Agtilnulilo ha rafmwl to rli
wlidout tli ralilnet
hliHiiixh prisoner
deol'lait to accil to ttm rfijntwi it den
OHh fur their Mea. It In rumored
Hint A rul iihIIo tins lie I to an iiiacctMHl-lregion hack oi t'avlt Willi fw fol
lowers, fearing assaml nation. Thin report
In ilenM, Imt hia mulilnn rhari(;) of Cane
la imt Mplalne.l.
Th upwtitloii, cnmmnri1 t 'icnernl
Miller, wtilrli left for llutlo, t rapital
' Hi i lulaml of Panay. consisted i t tlir
K Ktit'fiilH Infantry, Un I wa lntUlion,
the rtixth artillery ami a detachment ot
tin n't n il corps.
The troop shipped on tho transports
Arizona, Newport ami IVnntylvnnl i wr
by tha I iiIUmI button cruisers
iialtiiiinre ami ( alia'.
Tail a L INSlHUaNTt,

irl

a

Allen
New York, Deo.
of lloh-- rt Bonner,
Honner, theeldext
New York, Ibc. 27. Fourteen claims
ihe proprietor of the New Vifk Ledger,
adjacent to the great Copper mine of VV.
y
of pneiiinoiiia.
lied
A. ( lark, In Anuria, have l
Into the
hands of eastern capitallsia.
Fmnkllu
HoltfH..
oun.,
of
Anwmla,
r
arrell,
I
and
U
J. One- A meeting of the colored political Club
11. t oe, of thia city, are the
will lie held at Dixon'a barber shop on lich and W.
Third Htreei, to murrow evening at principal members of the eyudicate of

inli

I;) o'clock.
(iKH.

WASHlNiiToN, 1'reeldenl.
ClUhl.lw Lvi.Ke, Hecretary.

v

Tvnnli Tnirmntnl.
In the tennh tournainent at the fnr
Frof.
on Silver avenue thla forenixm,
Ilitrker. of the A. Ac M. college, defeated
V
2
6
IV.
of
Hcore,
and
arret
thla city.
il.

Thla afternoon Btamni, of the untrer-itty- ,
eaelly defeated Holt, of the A. A U
,
lu three atralght gamea. and
thuawonthe Inter colb'Kiate champion
4tiip for New Mexico, The ecorea were
iHuve, U 1 arid 2
At the time of going to preaa there la
l.o i ktnrea anil llou.xa nil Bliuot lh
a match In double going on between
i.nlarfl.
A
art and Varrell, representing Albii
M.inllft. lhi 27. A Hteuuier f n m fa
liiHurtifut'
'luerijue, and Barker and Holt, repretnar reports thitt the
dare tieeii In poasetnlon of Kaltmoti elnee senting the A. & U. college.
Sever tl gauiea are tielng arranged for
lH".'Uili-- r II. KiiHtnma la entirely aim
penned. Ad rtpHnlanls sought refuge In tomorrow forenoon, but there will prnli
the hoii of an Auirrloaii iiurueil beott tbly be no gaimw in the afternoon owing
Ona huaiilard was shot, another wa- - lo the froi ball game lielween the lu
IiluekilT rescued hr Beott, who rode ill. liitim mid the A and It. college team at
i en lulle and.ilemandeil the nian'a re Ihe fair grounds.
lease III tlia face of au armed uiob of
Nil ( HC TAI HIXI.
j
luital. who hail leeu looting tha Via
ayaa stores ami honuee, tha lenders of the
Tha Ma
lillil l.ea.ler.
lisurireiita twins nnalile to roiitrol them
All pPi'Mm to Induce the Visa) as to join ICnimaM fhrm butter
the revolt Imve Imii futile. I lie forma Choice cremnery butter
he celebrated ewloli creamery mil
tloli of a new fnhlliel has b.ien inti listed
ter
to a Filipino pained lUdl, A hitter op- IMinent of Agulnaldo, oeiieelally on ti e flood vinegar, per gallon
California aprlcota. per can
quint on of Hpnultdi prisoner
'Iic'lce dried aprlcotH
Daail.
Native ilrteil apidea
K
I
I'
2 packageaoattlake
Wilmington. Del. lee. J7 John
25
of Delaware, died '2 cane pumpkin
Cochrane,
1 10
to (la, aired U0. Me
elected gorer- - & galloua cjal oil
TIIK MAK,
uof in hU on the democratic t'eket.
Yi u. Kic.kk. proprietor.
FIKK IM NKW VOKK.
Cha. N. Crittenton will be here In two
Tlia I'uina lUnk Hnllilinf Bntrofjil Ity or three daya In hi private car from the
weet and will begin evangenaiio eer
rUnM
New York. Deo. 27. Klre broke out on vlcea at tha Armory, rhiuday aftermwn
the third floor of tne hlitorlc Pacillo bank at 3 o'clock. Ihewihhla to have then
building, Broadway, to day. The upper meetliiga a union of all the churches.
The inetinea will eon t luu every even
fl wra ara occupied by 1, uoiiiman, man
ufacturer of eprlng top uniform eupi Ins at 7:;lo for the next ten day. It la
The Qrat h.mr and baHCmeut were occu to b hoped the general public will
tied by the l'aft lie bank. The tire aiaiMt lu uakiug these meeting
apread with great rapidity mid cut off all aucecs.
lueai.a of exit. Two men were taken
On last Saturday afterutam (Chrlatmaa
out by tha hook and ladder company.
hei
Tha water tower a mniwhat checked the eve) Mra. Frank McKe preeeuted
hiiHband, the p ipular aiwlHtaut caahler of
fl line', but ti e third and fourth doors
fine
the Kirat Nalioual bank, with a
Hill be gutted.
bitl'V hov, the fourth of thla happy honte-- i
It wuu a iovnlia ChriHtllia gift.
Prae Treaty Head.
Washington, Den.
cabinet to and Frank, although the matter waa
la receiving
day ItHteiied to reading of the important kept a secret until
arta of the peace treaty and then gave lie congratulation of his umny friend.
u attention to alT lira In Cuba. Kecre
Aaron Klore, one of the attaches of
tary liage outlined a plan looking to the
presented hi little
forming of a permanent hattts of value muriree' Kuropean,Coruog,
the sou of Mr.
uameeake, Aaron,
of the current money of Cuba
of
north Hixth street,
and Mm. Cor mis-now
bicycle. A
day
a
with
on
ChrlHtmaa
Hall fur Cuba.
27. Mtjorfleneral pretty tree and iiumeroua preeenta were
Savannah, (la ,
J. Warreu Keller aud the headijuurtera aleo given the little man by hla parent.
Now on Hale, a new lot of drnmmera'
of olllcera o the KtrHt division, Heventh
army corpx, depurted on the I'nllel aamples, men'H a'llrti. underahlrt and
rt
I'aiiHina for Havana. ata'kH, laillea' vetH, glovea, mittens, hoxe
btalea
wh-- e K 'lf.r will
heaiiuartr. and woolen uudereklrt patterns. The
A large crowd at the dock cheered the discount we were granted on these goods
enables na to sell them below regular
general.
price. THK MAK, Hm. Kikkk, l'mp'r
Kiatilrj Mav tltilia.
Buy your groceries at the Jaffa Grocery
Kuevltaa, Cuba. Deo. 27. The last of Co.
() bars Fairbanks soap, 41; li lb
the Hpauldh force In the province of allghtlv Hpeekb d apple, 'J."jc; il lbs. good
I'uerto I'llncipe have left. The fifteenth rice,
I quart good aauerkrnut, li'c ; 2
I uited btatea Infantry haa arrived.
Our pkgs. whealeen, :Wic; I bucket good jelly,
II tg baa been rained with much ceremony
,t.,c; HKi good cigars, tl.fxi; 6 lb. M. A J.
by two daughter of the alcalde, a Cuban. cotfee,
fl.
If you want to have tha time of your
"Kulh ahiuura" DmiI.
fall to attend the greateet event
life
don't
Mra. Iealiel Mallon,
New York. lec. 27
'"Hab" of the season, Friday evening. December
bent know by Hie uoni
:io, at Armory
hall the Bcott Moore
aud "Until AHhmore" died to day.
ma'k ball. Beautiful eoetume cau be
I
A llMtrurllr flra.
ha at Mra.0aka'.
town
hia
Lltclillchl, Ky., Iiec.
W. J. Kennedy, traveling saleeman and
(Ire
thia
deetructive
had a
watch inspector repreeuling Jeweler H.
year, eight etoree, three reeidelice, the K. Fox, returned from the west last night,
and i.epoeit bank were
pot
aud he reports having hail a spleudid
The court house and other holiday trails.
Ixaia
were badly damaged.
titori1
For Bale A pair nf horses and harness,
iliKl.lKH).
cheap. Address 1'laciilo Salaaar, deputy
sherilf. Albuquerque.
A "Joint" lllcian t'p

cii"yl

nfli-tfe-
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Ic.

truii-iMi-
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111

Ilkt

purchasers.
(i. w. Hull, or Arts ma, was the pnnci
pal owner nf the properties sold, lie was
represented by Jame Hhtrley, a mining
engineer of 1'reecott, A. T. 1 he properly
la located In Jerome, Vtvapal county,
Arizona, aud Is known as the I nited
Verde extension. Clark's property, the
United Verde, Is regarded as one of the
greatest Copper nil ins In the world ai It
bays It owner ab.mt f'JiKi.ocHl monthly.
The property transferred here Is ahaut of
the same eitent, and la eald to carry
copper or of equal value. It Is the
Intention nf the purchasers to convert
the ore Into crude copper at the mine
aud ship the product to copper Mining
establishment
at Hrldgeporl and Au- sonia, ioitn.

Tul

KIOT
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la

Main Martla
l.
Clark, department commander
of the (Irani! Army, received a letter this
morning announcing the death of Hani
Martin, which occurred the other d ty at
the Santa Monica, I 'at., Soldiers' home
Wheu Fred Form ff was marshal of Albu-ieiqne, about four yeais ago, he put
Martin on the train and saw him safely
on his way to the 8 Idlers' home.
He
cams here from I'htlsdclphln years ago
and for a short time followed his tradeof
cariienlerlng, but he soon grew tired of
the bnch an I became character an. mid
the sal sins, until the (trend Army veter
atis took au Interest In hi case, and ho
soon thereaftir became au Inmate of the
Soldiers' home.
1 he letter received by Mr. Clarke gives
the Information that Martin met with an
accident, that of having tils foot anil leg
crushed under au electric street car. He
was carried to the hmn, where his death
i e 'iirr"d.
Hall T..n1u!it
D not forget the
t
b ill maL-at
the Armory hall this evening between
teams from the university iid II e A. ,t
VI college.
This will undoubtedly he
me nf the chief sis'lal attractions of the
everybody
week and
should turu Cii.t and
nconrana the young Indie Composing
t!i" two teams.
I
'e banket ball team Of the A. A M
c diege arrived in the city last night and
registered at the Hotel Highland. The
member of the team are MissTndle
Kalley, manager,
and Misses Maude
McFle, Mlnnlo
and Nora Newberry,
Hnth Coleman and Gladys Llewellyn
,
They were accompanied by Haxel
a little girl from Kl Pasp, who Is
the mascot for the team.
The game w ill comment' promptly at
8 o'ebs'k. At Ihe close of the game the
young people of thia city will give
dance at the Armory In honor n? the
visitors lu the city from Las truces.

Iverett

Boy Copper

lata yeeterday afternoon utterly de- Tagil lo?urrnl ta Fosteislon of Kalfeoam tr.ieil the butldlnga of John I'M leger, floore Gets Itlncteca Tears In Prison for
Working a "Badfcr Game."
1.
Since December
which were uel for
reneral iner- I'liandiae.etore ami awloou, poetoQlC and
dwelling houae.
rise itismo m ravar.
SlVEI.l SrlDIAIDl SHOT.
T.mtif Hnnnvr

!i"-T-

.

biv-ke-

lira-ham-

VAN.

Culn anil
Ma.oole.
Vlaca,
There will he a regular annual meetThe cltlcns of ing of Temj
Havana. lHc. 27.
Is lodge No. It. A. F. and A
Havana read In (lis m iming paiwraan M.,
Masonic
Anartraa

hall this evening at
at
All
shnrp.
Listallatiou of ollicers.
Is
niemliers reiursled to ls prese t.
King brethren Invited, lly order of the
W. M.
C. W. Mkhi.kii, Secretary.

order from Captain Ueneral Catollans
permitting the display of ( uban and
American U'iga Insula me lines
the
I lie only liulld
Hpaulsh Jurisdiction.
tugs excepleil m the order are the gov
ernuient nlticae. Fear of the paiilrds
d taiipeared with the appenrnnce of this
order, for nut cams thousand of lltgs
secretly made by women or clandestinely
purchased from adventurous peddlers
Fourteen persons were wounded by people who Ured weapons in the streets.

Atlrnllnn Sir HnlKhla.
There will lie seclal eonclnyeNof Pll
giim Commaiidery No, 'i, Knlihts Tein
pls'r, at the Asylum, Weduesilay anil
Thuradiiy evenings, ilecember 2S and
AU Sir Knlghle.
Vtork.
at7::i0p. m
inomliers end visiting, are requested to
Ky order ot the eminent coin
a'tciid
mander.
FiuNk McKkk, H corder.

A tpiltilrdt
I atiuaator
S.e iril tu Tlie Cllnen.
Washington. D. C. Dee. 37. New Mexico Alamogordo, lioua
Ana county,
Frank at. Khouiberg. vice Hllaa I). I'ol
lock, resigned.
IIIihiuiU. 1, Han Juan
county blanche Cotter, vie Florence
K. Corbett, resigned.
(i iv. Otero and wife are spending the
linliilc.ya in Iew lorx. lhey will return
to Washington after January 1st.

Nollo..

Alhuqrierque, N.

Mn Deo. 2ii,

To Whom It M iy Concern:
Notice la hereby giveu that I have this
d ty disposed of my job printing plant to
lleo. L. llopiiug. 1 will Collect all au
count due and pay all debt Contracted
prior to this date.
Kuwahu I!. Ri.imh.
Having this day piirchimsi the Job
Civil War lacvltahln.
plant of Kdward I'. Hllsa, notice
Lime, Peru, Dee. 27. Advice from Bo printing
Is hereby
given that I will not be relivia aay the condition of affair there I sponsible for any Indebtedness
contracted
serious. loung men belonging to the by the aatd Kdward r. Kliss.
beat society are joining either side. The
Oku, L. Hiil'l'iMl.
banks have lost nearly all their clerks,
Alhuquerqus, N. M , Dec. 2r, 'm.
aud civil war Is Inevitable,
HI Jo llaaarta
New York, Dee. 27. W. A. K. Moore,
convicted of robbing Uartiu Malum, the
hotel keeper, by the "badger gams." was
y
aeuteuced to nineteen year In

prison.
Ocnarat llruoka Arrival,
Havana. Dec. '27 Malor (ieneral John
II. lirooke, military governor of Cuba.
arrived here from the t utted Hlates to
day.
MteamtMiat
Hlirnad.
New Orleans, Deo 27 The steamboat
Teche, plying In the La F'ourche trade
llrty tulles above the city, was burned to
day. So live lost.

Iirr Uiiwli mora HoIiIimI.
Itlmore, Dec 87
The dry giants
store of Henry WesHel waa robbed last
or
money
waa in the
ntght
The
ite, the door of winch was blowu tit bv
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B
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fiil.

and Blank
pmmptlf

Chlaaao Itrala

t
yl
Bindery.

ChlcaffO. Dec. 27.
n..c; aiay, i
e.
lorn December.

Swift racklnf Company Ttktt Fxccp
Hon to General nilcs' Testimony.

(lata

llav.

ati'--

Dec.

27MoueT

ou call.

nominally Vsuii'- ; tier cent Prime
nantlle paper, M"i.i', per ceut.
allvar

I
,ew York. Deo. 27.
:U'iii.
Lead,

mer-

-

-

-- V,

la...
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Strictly

I

OUK STOKE YvTMi UK Ol'KN
UNTIL V2 O'CLOCK,

CHIN Ka K IMMIUHAIION.

Ju.llra Jurtil Iarldea That

Chlnaaa
May Land la llonolula.
Honolulu, Deo. Ill Chief Justice Judd
hr decided that Chinese who secured
may land at
lii rmits before annexation
ilils Hirt. The question waa brought up
n a writ of habeas corpus. I'elltioiieis
w re recently refused lauding by Special
A, ciil Hrown, of the treasury depart-ihent- .
Hsclal Agent Krownsald: "My
instructions are imperative.
Whether
lin y may he niodilld when the decision
s made known at Washington, I cannot
ll, but until they are 1 shall follow
those 1 have."

And we Shall

Persent

Custome--

wilh a Sterling Silver Souvenir, either
a Tollee Spoon, Hook .Mark or Letter
Opener. We have reduced the prices
on all Holiday floods.
Thanking the public
MERKY C1IUIST.MAS.

f

r

tln.-i-

p.itron.i'c

ami wishing

remain, ycurs truly,

ARTHUR EVER ITT,
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Shoe Dealrra,
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Made Uootl,

at knowlt
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month,
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Diamonds. rj
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wi.sli

in ".Lis puhlie way

our appreciation of tliis.
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Silverware,

&

M

Kit h

Cut (ilass,
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Holiday Goods for Nsw Year's Gifts.

MK.II.

person.

ill)-

care for our city

cO
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Silver Novc lties,

m

(jol.l olid Silver,
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m
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I'l all hIzci fm n :l tu II, nicely uiiiile with
wuirit lining, t'liolcit only,

WATQIES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

0

ra.

ta

Ladies' Wai.sts.

la-- t
i"k
IturiiiK tlin IiIk ru-.l- i
u liii lot of Minium's nf D.'hw li.i
vshlc'i wn luve iUmI un h
liulf rfKul ir pri 'eH.

ii

lurmimliitiMl

all

ciiiiitcr

kuil.-i-

f

l'li'.t inw In Hlii'-oonI, yuu tukii vmir

$i.uo

ir only

Underwear.
l.'lliV Kili'ioil

estn
I'liilorwi'iir HiwrluU.
piinti tu luiitcli, an kli

lillfli neck, 1'iiiK nl 'in,
Hiii;tli, Hpclnl, a hiiII

.30c

Ladies' Vests and Pants.
50c

Wlwl'iw hHplay.

Ladies' Wrapi.

Our rxiruliir f l.r) Kiaiiiml WnUt-inlcily
tr I in ii I wllli lirttlil, lu tliix n tin only
$1.10
I'hoicB of our VI Silk WuUti
$J 50
oo
ChuliM ofonr
'..iDaiil $ii.:. s Ik W linn
Jt
In KuiiL'y Silks, coliifH I Sutlim sml Itluck..
,

,

Ht oiih

I.u Iiim' ll itlnx h'lttri ni'l linwni. 0'ir mx ilur !i
lutml,
hihI '.in. K'iwiis, tl elii' out tialii'ii-eni- i

tnkn

Wrappers.

Flannelette

hulf firoiiT

hikI
Alloiir I'miwt an I .lai'kxts fur I.siIIih'
I lnlilriMi, cut from rnirnlitr priiii, fully 'i
to Till per
ilu
(Miit.
II r Ih win-rtinof
two.
rvlci
(I will

Heavy KurpMiin Cotton KIk'ch.I Hack.
lilirli neck, Inn i? Mlwre, piiul-- t tu luitti-li- ,

Vn4,
Hull....

Ladies' Vests and Pants,
K M hut I'ot'iin. Kitra ll.'iivv uixl llenvily
Hnr e.1 ri'nl Nicely I riininel, Hiitt

-

Hen

iinluw h "(lUy.

of
Uetnnants ot Silks, Renin. nils of Wool Dress (ioiuli,
Staple Cottons, Rrmnauts of 'l'.ih'.e Linens all placed
Table at Half Former Prici-H- .
s

jit

Hi
Hi

n

M

till

Snlu ited.
ATUlTOUK AND ARTISTIC KVGKAVING

Kit

Remnants,

Hi'

l'lli''! ee.

U.itie.

I

pi U'I'H.

e

will

the various

Outing Flannel Gowns.

Fine China,

FOX with plenty of help

a Dar aa Rtcclrtd.

ia

Dress Patterns.
t'linli'A or aiir or our fl
lirm
M
it ii 't ColnrH, no ujattHr what tli

Umbrellas,

ELEGANT LINE OF

K.

in

pick fur

Fine Canes,

while our

uaa w

nt

Filled Same

H

You m ly lind just what you need, if
on nil IJrok n Lots, OJd.s and Litis, etc.
you do you will find thut $t.oj will do the work of two, as we must reduce this
stock before taking inventory.

nil

will lie at

here.

a

vir

M

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
All IlnlliUy On lii ou tin ii

to

Fine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry

t? 1 4

w

Daring this

ember, our Mil. W.J. Ki nmdv,

H

MAIL ORDFJIS

Ztcclxtocl

That Inv; accumulated
Rush, We sh ill make

&

pi"nts ailing the line of the Santa I'e Pacific with an

INf.

4

CLOSE OUT ALL ODDS AND ENDS p

TO

rJ

Knives and Forks

1

$

44444 X

Store In tlio Oity."
Big Bargains at Little Prices !

ri

' 0t

saw

Mil
as
h
Ei

JESOHt

I

Second St.

P

All Pattern! 10 and ISc

T

ft)31bBL' JH
FIZs
PS48
8 kH8

H

201 lUilroaii Avpiiup, Albuquerque, N.

up the Heaviest Years' Hti'ir.ess

tve ever h id, and

V til

Mi CALL BAZAAR

m

All Styles and Pricer.

Fine Lamps,
li

0t'ii;

!

boy s Jlfolers,
$2.50to$k75
Hoys Ulsters,
$,.75 to $5.75
Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Taos, Mackintoshes and an
Endless Variety of Neckwear.

NONE rUGHER

Jewelry,
we

!

0

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

LADIES' SLIPPERS!

'7

VIAIi, liailV.HS t.lVKSI

Every (iuar.inlee

i.
e

'i
yi
i

at Reasonable Prices!

in the Market

from - Silk Mulllers, from 50cta. to

t

(nO

I

0
0

Proprietors.

v jf v,t y,t f'; it'
;t f i ij tjf i$5
k m tl'

j Smoking Jackets,

rrJ

GEO. C. QAIN3LEY & CO,

We iirejunt Cli,in

VJ

il

A Large Va'iety.

Alluwed, and

THE LEADING JEWELER.

'i
0
0
0
0
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25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs, at each
25 doz. All Silk Handkerchiefs at each

PATTERNS.

Watches,

Mail orders

latest

The Very

vj

Fine Clot ks,

Any

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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HOLIDAY
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usira.

FVERYBODY!

FOR

HOLIDAY GREETING.

liotijht fur
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Children's Slippers

UiiOtls can be
a
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S.mu' rjmlity of

0
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two-tone-
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The Leading Jewelry House
Of the Southwest- -

as low as

0
0
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:

0m
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We have one lot of Silks that were
slijhtly d.nmged by water which we will
re'l at ridiculously
w prices. Th lot includes Mack Si k Brocad.'s, Mack Surah.
Pean d j Soi, M lire, Hrocade Sttin, etc
China Silk in While and Co'.ors, Fancy
Silk,
etc., suitable for
wains or trimming.
Don't fail to see
prict s on these.

B. ILFELD & CO.,

Since last advice two soldier have
here,
CRITICISM OanHHAI, MILK.

GOODS.

No

0
0

fcr

Jaefer'a

a

v,t

lU d

TO-NIOH- T!

Every

If

Uldquirttrt

for FINE

0 000000 0
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

(od,

;

V'

The Leading: Jeweler.

m & Hi

Winter Unlerwea forMn, Wome 1 and
C hildren at specially Low Prices.
Pig Redu tons oa La lies' Silk Skirta and
Silk Petticoats.
Blankets, Comforters, U lilts, Sh :ets and
Pillow Slips fo less money than you
ever bought tl.em before.

r

,x
Abilene, Kas Dee. 27. Word reached
"biieiie that Catlin Hros , bankera aud '-...
extensive stock feeilers of Miltotivllle,
have failed, with mbilitles from imi.nsi i!J
to ."sk),((iu.
Their bank was closed last
Saturday.
Catlin Kro. have been feeding 8,o(Xi
head nf cattle, and are said to have lost 5;
heavily. The ImpoMsihllily of securing
.
extension matured cattle paper Is said to
be responsible for the failure. It I said
!l
the failure will causa heavy loss to any.
eral commission houses ot Kansas City ?;
through whom they II sited much paper.

M

Silver. vy,.r

II. E. FOX.

Fignred Mohair Sk irt, tip 'ro n . . ,f 1 . 1 5
Capes and J ickets,
p.-ct n'. leas
thin tejju'ar pr'ce
Cni'dren's Jackets ot bijj redurtions.
Walking II its, worth up to .ft.7.S,
marked down to
50c
Chi'dren's
Tam O'Shantera
and
Caps, up from
JJ3c.
Ladies' and Misses' Lejfgins that
were $1.25, mw
5)c.
I5ig L?t of Dress
wor.h up to
75c. per yard, 01 Pargain Table. . .'i 3c.
Saxony Yarn
Sv,
Spanish Yarn
lOc.
Germintown Yam
lOc.
Ice Wool, p r box
lOc.

rallttra.

MM.

atoaaf aiarkaw
New York.

?ii

?k

Itiins,

rtv

implicated with lung and heart trouble
its death, tl l aald, la but a matter of a
hurt tuns. The a bator is
years old,
and ow ing to weeklies cannot shake oft
(lie grip. He has been for year the pa '
Hi
triarch of the senate.
At '2 p. m Dr. Van Kansellaer said Senator Morrill was sinking slowly anil
Hi
would not lire until morning.

Company

0

m

ui

HKtt

Mm.

27c:

December.

?v,e.

MAT IAKD III HAWAII.

rachitic

: J Jw

We have cjI pnl Wished the p ices on everything in ths Htnue fo as to re Jute slo.k n much as pos ble b'fre mvin. We want to
make this week a Ric rd Ureal cr" for
and you uil! miss a rare oppotttini y
you do rot laVe advantage of this great Sale
We vi h to c ill jour p.n tictil tr a'tentioi to
the folio iig

ii

?

Tha Swift

&

INTO OUR NEW QUARTERS.

Washington IVe. 27 Senator Morrill,
of Vermont, Is seriously III wilh grip,

C'l.l- -r

:15

We Move Next Week

v.

A Kaaaaa

0

(

Srt

Bankers and Exlenslre
Stock Feeders Fall.

CHISrSI

ft

fa

4

lkuwiii)Mr.

WIihhI

37i0:

fl

NUMBER G2.

i,i

From 75c. to $3.00 a pair.

Slarkat.

rattera

!

Hi

Heart Trouble.

With

Ktnm

Complicated

n

Tork

Boob

h food
ffrtd
TUB CITIZEN

THE PHOENIX1I

attarlck

He is III With Crip,

MEN'S SLIPPERS

Ijnamlte.

4i

Arts
Far

to Ilia Ht1aoiloaa.
WashlngUm. Dee. 27.
The Bwlft
Packing couipany, of Chicago, has forwarded the war Investigation comuiis
lon a eonimunlcatlon taking exception
maiie by General Mile
4 the ri
n the character of
f
furnished the
ixpedi Unitary force in the war. The
'x:.'rt.cni also luken to this feature ot
VI lee testimony by Cimiiulssary
Ueneral
Ksen will lie taken up by the o Uinila.
lou at It next full session.
This
question of the character ot the beef
upply may possibly open Up a rather
Fred. Lewis was more seriously In- prolonged Inquiry. I'nlesa soniethlng
unexpected
should develop, however, the
jured In jesterday's ftsit ball game than
waa at first thought
His physician omml tsloii expects to elose it regular
found that tha ahoulibT had beu dllo-cate- d eesb iis b fore the middle of January
and the collar bone broken. Ho Is tint probal ly finish up their work enunable to attend to hla dutlew at L. II. tirely by February 1st.
Stern H Co', store to day, but will un
William Sinclair, the man who stole a
doubteiily be around again in a day or
yesterday,
two
lis will not, however, be In shape bicycle from II.
was brought before Juslloe Crawford this
to play foot ball again for noma time.
Mrs. Charles Zelger Is In the city on a morning and bound over to await the
visit to her brother, K l. Steluer. Mrs action ot the grand Jury under S2.VI ball.
The visitors attending the bull gamea
ami con
..lifer was back In Kaneu
traded the grip. She expects to be able are cordially Invited to visit the Albright
Art
Parlors, la north Third street, and
to continue her trip to Congress, Arlr. ,
sie our line selections ot photograph
where Mr. Zelger Is lu business,
and beautiful Bohemian ware.
evening.

Mt

1

OlTIZRN

J Ai

Tha Orcaalun tha Vat.lna; of

I'tanuliia a Coup U'Klat.
London. Dee. 27. SiiscIhI dlunittelie.
rrom I'arls av lu view or the dsllv lira
parattons for a coup d'etat. Hie revolu
of
Abilene. Ka, Dec. 27. i'itlx-n- a
bear, 25 IlllTlRrV HIM'IHIIMIM HVfl flftfll VMIl a If IT
Steak from a corn-fe- d
Woodbine blew up with dynamite a buildllance committee lu each district charged
ing In which a "joiut" waaHtarted a week cent per pound, At BlanchArd
with the detection of the antl renubltcan
ao. Kverythlng was deatroyed, the tim- and Supply company.
movemeut. A counter preparation la
ber lielng thrown for roda aud adjjllilng

"

liook Binding
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and dtvena
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dllZEN Job
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ta
ta
ra

40c
aa:
COc

ta

a

I

Remnants of ra
ta
Remnant
ta

frill

having in t!ilr charge
npirlnten'lent
or (( pcliool en
city erhool
of pupil
fein. lie ri'iior! the im r
over tht previnn yt.rti he eoiiiethlng
rver a qiart'r nf a million of p i; il :.
eli im i 'in v
t'uit the totil miiii'i r In
hnoN, p'lhlic Rill ih.tte, nut' u il "I to
.8V2,lv,; adding ti
iiiiuiIkT;
til Colleif"", untverNitle, li'i;'! M'hunN and
the t.t'l niiiiihrr ria'in'd
li'i.'JV,.( ',i:i,
Al'hoiihH little more than
f ne llftb of thi entir-.iiliitiou att-nechcol fur hi'tne tlti.e i!;irin the year, t'ie
t dal
)eri;e aiuoti: t of rchxdiNg p'r
Itnlivldiml for the whole I'niled Stale',
manred by the preeent Htandard, iIih-not ''ilte riial Ove yean of 11 days
each for each Inhabitant.

ROYAL
H 4 i

,
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BAKING

th-e-

Absolutely Pure
Mada

frm

M'lHIK

ITHI.MHKK

.Kdltor
Ill 1,11 M
W. T. McChkikht. Bin. Mff. ami City M

riHI.IHKII

A

Nil

Vt

DKC. 27.

KH

Tun W tilt) Oak Kigl In opposing
atatehood on nited flimsy ground.
Nkw Vuhk talk of reducing the legal
rat of Interest In that rial (rum six to
five per pent.
tele-ov-

It now the proper time to top trees,
By topping now Tour tree
will give
nior xliail nixt eouimer, ami the wctxl
Id tli top will far iimro tliau pay for
tlin cost of tli work.
I

HI

t$ A b

iutign:

0.

Fxct'ine;
The black a
"nw p.di-- of the
p T ir fm t ball club bit the dilt 111
r lay after iiwn before the
y
r.' l of the A. A M. colli g. The
gi.me wa hotly coiitcHted and It wan
only after fierce pi lying that the vbltom
niide their two touc'i djwn. leaving the
core 11 to Oat the end of tli second
1

h:ilf.

paying

Rnrloelng tlie gridiron

I

with

ve'er'ay

of Hi

20 Years
After

'

mm

prevented a
fight wll;e.
boy were being put iff tlie!

tH.I.
The next game will lie playrd between
the A .1 M college to i tu and the I'ulian
4chnI team at the fair ground to mor
row aftern mil
The team are evenly
matched, a bnti Imve defeated Albu
iiuerq'ie by th" sain score, 1 to 0, and
ih game will te clone and exciting

ever jut loit a dollar
lu bl local paper. On

$l.ro BOT fLF.

TOI

while

Mtf$

AND

J

notice tht you
cough lc.. The pressure on
Ihe chest is lifted. Thst feeling
of suffocation is removed. A
cure it hastened hyplatingoneof

I

lit

"ft f

V

I'

Edgewood

ijiart), (I

III

Qi rt.

H

y

ki

r'it

i

Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest.

Tlie

m

&

LONCARDO

DlstHltd

-

$1.50.

A

PALLADINO,

Til A.

l.ssillt

(SI

I
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P Ml

1.11 )

STAPLi; AND FAXCV (iUOKIUKS.

noil lr
M.s k ill
C

IMrnitTKIi (iUHpS
it. mis proni;i'lv .b liveri'l in any

pirt

A

Sl'KCI

of the city

LTY.

The best (ioodsrtt Hie

run re I'm
i
HI

WM

hWt

NORTH THIRD STREET, ALBUQUERQUE,

317

4,117 on

Ho. for

N. M.

JOHNSTON A MOOKE'S
FarriDus f t.ii'
Li-av-

Jemez

EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
J

Hot..,

'

Book Fro dm

ll.W.

107 and 100 SOUTH. F1HST ST.

tr s
l
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'

B.ttle
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Dr. Aycr's Cherry
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SPECIAL P ICES

THIS

1

The suddenness comes when

ni

Kincfs

I

"

AT

tollcy No. 11 Wi
for 2.'.'0
Issued on the
This pulley wa
I iml'e
payment form wi'.h an
eccnmuta'ton period of twenty
)cari, and on whit hire minus!
premium wrs 71 'IH.
Kor twenty your
Cini Mr.
I,
ha bein prniele1 by
tl.riK' of Pfe asmrnnce, and If
he hi dird at a"y lime, h'
fntolly wool I i t one bsve
a J,.K . However, t e has
not tie Land row lu lstis, bs has
t 'lethe choice of the b llnwlrg
mon's:
To Ht eovNOf-i- 7ii I'to .
tit AMI kh mi it
$1,877.47

west.

t

Of

a

Bachechi

California W'nci
tCBis ago, in H'R, Mr
h i wa
J. II. L.
,
thru
t ' lit) n re year of age. rstnred
til life Ii t'e Kqiiitabls nrder

ninple
Do not think for
moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sodden blow.
Il does not come thai wy.
It creep It wnv along.
I irst, ymi think It is a little
cold; nothing hut a little hacklittle loss in
ing cottfih ; then
weight: then a harder coeph;
then (lie fever and the night
you hnvc a hemorrtuce.
Better stop the dist-jkit I yet creeping.
You can do il wlrh

BEER

lit iTTI r If.
Ux $1 TO
6 Bod

Iwi lit jr

t;ii,ix.

sink., man

UMP'S

COJaS'SPIaCn
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Dnniiann.

r.KNVINE

Mp woii'd undoiihteilly nave the effect
In an ofdd.-- g
away with this 1lnir'cnMe
'eiture. Th prrsTio of Kret K.irfu IT

ltd

Tu R present eystem of Hrlttah
embrace
graph all the world
1,11 MM mile of wtr.

No

I

H
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l.KI.V.

Aaanclated 1'ree Afternoon Teleirntni,
lithclal I'aper of Hernalillo roiuitr.
largest City mill County circulation
Th I .argent New Mexico Clrriilution
Largest North Arli n Circulation
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iiiti in.
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foot ball ginie proved the greit at
traclloii for th p'oplenf the city who
IX-CI1I.B IITG GONE.
were enjiying a rest from their lalmrs.
of
of
foot
a large number
The presence
-- An Inb ill player on theitreet. bedei ked With rc b of II. W. tox at Cdar Hill
teresting Figure.
t!. gay color of the respective chits,
or
k
Tl W. Cox died lust Krhhy at hie old
a id the iiiiiiierou ania'l hoy, with horn.
The Santa Ke railr ad ha contrncteil
A
rved to remind veryoneof the fatl tlmt h uiie In the npper end of the valley.
for probably the
order ofeti'd
there would be a fot b ill contet, H'ld cancer, which finally eitended to the
rail given elnre the bull ling of the
the result w i that a large crowd gath bruin caii-e- d hi demise. The funeral
I'nloii racitl rlw;iv. Kir tlieyear H'.Ht ered at
.rvicei were held Batnrday at Cellar
the fair gr nil's In nnUcipHtinii
exactly i' i,ii'i tone nf tjel r.ills have
of enjoying an afternoon of excellent 111)1 and In spite of the Inclement weath
been ordered, that aiiiDimt being snllKv
er wa attended by many of Mr. Coi's
port.
lent, approximately, to lay 1 rem mile of
num
The college pbiyer wer the llret on f lend and nelghlstr. Including
road. Out nf thl tha Colorado Kuel and
the gfoind, and they employed thelr ber of the ol ler settler. Kv. Wm Kadle
1,.r
ti
Iron company eeciire a contract for
Hpare mi no'iit In getting re ily for the deliveretl the serin in.
li
ton
kien the work
an order th-t- t
In the death of Mr. Cox, one of the
giiiiie. The n'rinal of the Allo(U"r.(ii"
buy for a prlod of imm ry a m mtti at I' liin a few minute later wa the xignal ui'i"t Interesting character In Hun Juan
the preeent rn', of rdllng i'.' t hh pjr fur a deiii'iii'dration on the part of their c.i untv' history has pned away. Kor a
lay.
many admirer. They piteeed Home long tini be wa considered the b'st
The rall-- i will be ibdlver. d e trly in the
alvaiitage over tic vinitor In thl rn llx-- d nnd the most Inllnential person In
new yeer.
of head
HtH'ct, but when the game wa on the thl reitiin, owning Hiouuande
The new rail are to be of tlie'i pound p
day when the cattlemen
In
Ihe
c
of
title
hie
alik",
i.f
horn
them
n.i.wiiK
clo-- c
cae aud the 1 V ) 0 HI t urn will
Ilk. i lords and ruled with rial of
wtiether "Aihioiieripie wa gaining or
to Jit.'HP.umi, even at the epeclat rate
Iron, and when Hie real "rough ridere"
lixillg.
cured by the railroad company from
Troinplly at .' o'clock the game whh r sl". Tlnwe were palmy day for the
n
Old and uriiiHeil r.iih of
tlienitlN.
with Hie team i lining up a f d c ti In king, but the lull ix of if '.tiers,
called,
r weight will be r. 'tunic I and credit 1
the low prlc-- s of cattle and the dlsse-t- r
iwk:
c.iven, but ll e order to the Coloiado Kuel
Industry
i
IVotH.n.
in yem of the live sttH-I'oll.'re.
i iy.
II i.r.l
., I., it I ".I
nd Iron company wt'l ano nut to con C vk .
with other. Mr.
c me, and In c irnmnii
It I .1. kli'
l.i
I
.vr
-- I lirably
over
'I nil. !li
I l. ri.l
iii.iiiI
Cm met with reverses and ere many
ll- I.
I rntft
'Ih" de IhIoii w,w rep lied at the recent 'lli..
years be had pasted out of public view
K .11.1 I itl.iril
Hi .i.i-i.t.
ti
! iri nuoi
N
'!
h u ol 'I 41 If
in tin ( of the olllcem and hi irdofdl-riTlorII U ..ml.
Itiint'iiry altogether. He wr llhernl to a fault and
.it'll
I loll
in Top 'ki, Kinai, but ha Jut M. I .T .'. K ' J. mil. i ...il It
h's l oiue w as noted for
In the olden d.t
I ii.tiui.l
Won. I
I l t .1 H .Ho." k
now leaked out.
It I to the
that M.
It hoepltaiity.
K. Ilmid
I.. II It illl i. It
I. i i.
I.li-w- .
Il to
hull ll.ii k
the entire line from Chicago toHin Kran-cim'- o Mi. .mi
The death ot Mr. Cox will be sincerely
I.im Itl.Hit
I IIV V ilMS'i.
will bear new tall. I'a. t of the road .1 il Mi.v-mI i.lli H .' - K i'IihIi, Miuni'tt Hlnl revretted by a large clrebi of frbnd
I
U-li'luri'- I r vi'tln
line bren relald already with new Nteol, II. ii i ti "ie ' '
throughout the county Hun Jttan Conn
Keferre, Walter i mis; timekeepers
of the iiianng iiient
but il i the puri
ty lioli'X.
I'loft-Moo- r
Allen
8.
Venn.
and
to hive one weight on the entile eyteui
toe
mid
won
In
Holt
Captain
the
llitrt,vrsl hy a Woman.
lip
Inciiidliig the recently ai iilrel Han Jim
A ii t li. r (in. at discovery has Oeeii made,
odecled the south goal.
Hluiu'll kicked
.jiiiil alley rallroail In Kan Krancl .co.
country.
oil for AlhuiiietrUe and the college se and that bsi, by a lady in this
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tlie Resort.

Livery, Kefd hiiiI Hide" Stftlilea.
II TKH to ny purt of the city for only 2.1c.
New Telephone No. 1U
Old Telephone No. fl.

Springs

Life Assm;u:cc Society
by advertising
It Is on (he Tlisesscs of the
tli contrary, no greater return are ever
Throat and Lungs.
COrrER AYEN'JP, Bat. Scconi and Third St
received from a urn ill Investment. Nine
1 Wrtla mm Frooy
i nr. i mii d
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For several minute and for seven year she withstood it se
cured the ball.
A cure gunnrite.'d
local paper tcau'e tie eould K' t a bigger
In every rwn tiiiderttikeu when
cure
It prictlcihln and
'
ui
Many pper throughout the land Imve neither side made any decided gain, verest test, but her vital organ were
tit
1
IbJL.
llrnmtl M niiio' r,
po"Hible.
(ionorrhoen, (fleet, and Hlrlcturn Menciiy cured with Or. Klonrd'i
one from ( hlcago or St. Lotil for the
publiNlctl
a
clock
seemed
the
Htateineut
imminent.
c
death
that
and
periimiieuily
days.
Kei'ent
NoCuhebs, HunillH-cureil
within
undermined
t!ir.
ii
secured
im's
when (leorge, for All
lergue,
earn money, hid a tire ecap advertised
New Veib'oanil Ai Iz'init ll.'i rtrtmeut.
'sl Oil nor t'opiih i ii I. Spernoitorrhoeii. eemlniil loetten, nlirht emlHslonii,
to one' eelf and eudorned by Hie t!,e ball Mini by skillful Interference hor three month she coughed Incessantfor 1. He went bin dollar and got a vest loawii
i.Mptiiideiirv. r .11 'illy cured. Kicord'H tusthod practiced In the World'!
and ot. ul. not sleep. She finally ills
uuie parly doe not reijulre a revenue managed to carry fie ball Ufty vard
t f.r. ".!
pocket copy of the NewTeetanient.
ov.r it.DiKi pitiniitn eticcessftillT t retted mid cured
HiM'tit'il. I'.irm.
covered a wav to recovery, bv purchasing
Al.lil yl KIKJI K, N. M.
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the I nt ten
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Tli It Two UeimtdiM eay that Coli- - f linn the comuiianloiior of ln'.i mill reve- fii up by Hoiking a gain of twenty Ove ery for Consumption, and wa so much
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Scventei
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dose, that
It ihemlnn epoken.
('oii niltHtlon and one emmlnatlon
Polish, Itus i t
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Highest Marki t Trice Bald for Hides
and Bklns.

SantA Fe Rt.il way.

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Wool Commission
Thos. F."kK1,KIIKH,

Ilcnclmiditt'is for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
fiootls, Kansiis Cily Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Steel range. W hltney Co.
Kor trunks and valises, 215 south First
4nd Ballroad Ave,, Albuquerque.
street.
louses nt All)iimuTiio, ICa.st Las Vegas nnd Glotiet.t, New Mexico.
ntne repairs for any stove made.
WM.
ACIIAUIAll,
Whitney Co.
AND BUILDER.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the CONTRACTOR
K bite Klephaut.
WIIKKI.KIt'3 OLD SHOB BKTU KKN
Kor California and Imported wines,
(iOLII AND 1SILVKK AVK.
(j limit's.
call at Hachechl
Special reduction this week at the Lock repaired, key made and all kinds
Kconomlst on all holiday goods.
of repairing done.
Finest assortment of Iron bedsteads
Yellow Junillr Cured.
lowest
fLAUSTASr.
and
prices,
Honest Good
at
Kutrellc'a.
KulTerlng humanity should be Annulled
If you want pickled chill end saner
with every means poasllde for Its relief. Krom
nt
Ihe lirrn.
kraut, call at Hachechl ,t Hioml's.
It is with pleasure we publish the followtlonett TricM.
District Attorney K 8. Clark returned
ing: "This is tn certify that 1 waa a terA large assortment
of trunk and
rible sufferer from yellow Jaundice for from Globe, where he had been to assist valise "tuny harrata" at Kulmlle's.
BUtNETT, rftOPIUKTOK.
oter six months, and was treated hi in the prosecution of young Kdward,
Ijidles' walking list
and sailors,
some of the best physician in our cily,
chnlce of house, 6i'c. B. Iifcl.l
charged with murder.
Co.
120
aud all to no avail. Hr. Hell, our drugAlbnq tidrque.
Railroad
Csjpetn, matting
Babbitt Bros, are having the basement
and linoleum at
gist, recommended Klectrlc Hitters, and
reilucisl
greatly
May
,t Kaber.
price.
ESTABLISHED I87f.
208 GOLD AVrNUE.
atler taking two bottles, I wa entirely to their large mercantile building laid
Old paper for wrapping, padding carcuied. 1 now take groat Pleasure In wild aephaltuiuThis I an expensive
pets,
covers,
recommending them to any pi rson suf- improvement,
and shelf
for sale at this
but It I a lasting one.
CRESCEHT COAL YARD,
ollli-e- .
fering from this terrible malady.- I am
() B. W ilson. a carpenter nf thl place,
grab-fullA llcgtrty, IslingtM.
yours,
Beware
of
special agents! Buv a steel
BAN MAKUAI..
GALLUP COAL -- Best Doon, hy." bold by J. II. it Klelly & Co. who Inn been down to Belmont for some range rrom teopl that are alway with
Reliable-Wholesa- le
mestic Co.it in use. Yard
time, had hi ankle mashed between the you. VMillney Co.
Krom the llee.
LOST in A STORM.
Look
opposite
Into
Freight
...
bumper
Klolnwort's
of
Olficc
two car while crossing the
murknt on north
Uet). Hotfinan arrived hern from Cllf-- t
railroad track a few day ago. He re- third street. He has the nloest fretdi
in, Arizona, on a visit to frleud.
aioattt In the city.
A.
A. Richardson
to Death la the turned here Tuesday.
CRAWFfl.'D,
Knglneer J. B. bimmon will return
Bring your magiiztnaand music to Tin
Verde Valley Durlnf tbc Storm.
At the residence of the bride's parent'
here from Kmporla about the Qrsfof
olllce
Telephone No. 164 .,MM
New
Citi.kn
and
hive
them
neatly
A
correspondent
of the Precott In Flagstaff, at 8::i0 o'clock on Mot ility bound In book
form.
January.
Carries Ih tsarassit sail
Old Telephone No. 25.
Journal-Ifri-nlner,
writing
Camp
morning, D. A. Drew wa married to
Mal liua.lt, aiock ml
C. A.Hrande, 3o6 north Broadway, fine
K. B. Kly
still In a weak condition,
Leave ordcriTrimble't
bit
Verde, give the following account of the Mb
Ituby (Jreenleuf. The marriage liquors and cigar. Fresh lime fur sole.
but the doctor my that good nursing
: GIIOCEIUES.
STAPLE
death of W. A. Richardson:
ceremony wa performed by Kev. J.M. Kurnishod rooms for rent.
will fetch him to hla feet In time.
After my letter of the 15th was written Haxter.
Bachechl A (iloml, the best plaoe In
SpmT.
To bi Fouod Soolbwest.
The Franz Hroa., who played a short to you 1 wa called on to summon a
the city for hot and cold drinks. Call
Shilling Stovo 1'oIImIi.
IIOLIIKIIOH.
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A big yield of both
profit and- - satisfurtion
will result if yon plant
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Capital, $700,000 00.

leather, llarn", Raddles. RatMlery.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
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A.

a Specially.
Satiiifitctl, iHiniiiitiit 'fd III All Work.
Kepiiirlng. Inlnliiu a d Trimming
lime on Mi rt Notice, : : : : :
Sbop, Comef Copper tit. id4 First St.,

Sweat

OKKICKItS

$5,000,000 JOSlir.V 8 BATN'OLDi
M. W. rl.OI KNOV
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N. H.

I'ald up, Capital, Surplus
A. A K KKN
and Profits
$15,000 00 KHANK MtKKK

Vehicles.
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Dcposilory lor the SantA Fe
I'acilic niul the Atrhiminl'o-- j
jifka Jt Ha ti, Fe Railway
Conijianios.
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A

lining her perfect conlllenee, managed
to get possesion of $175 In money, gold
watch and chain and diamonds valusd at
abont $: , and "folded lu tent and
stole away." In addition to this,
we ar Informed that he left forgetting
tn piy several small bills around towu.
Or course, his luteutloiaa were honest at
tie time be contracted these obligation,
hut In the bustle and confusion incident
to his hurried departure, hs simply over
locked them.
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anil Salt
- -- :.

Ti:iri.i

MASOXK!

le

with John Brocknian tn the famous 1'earce mine, at W ilcox. Aria.
A. W Hz I & Co., th enterprising Arm
which supplied Ice, beer and mineral
water to the retail dealer of southern
New Mexico, will Add to their already extensive esrnhllshmeut, a large cold
storage warehouse, where butcher aud
grccers can store their meals, butter.
fruit and other perishable good during
the wurm months of summer.
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CHif-e-

enihrm e Niiltri-- of lliriha. Alar
rnigea, ruiifrnls, Dt'iithn, Chun li Serviiea and
loiteltiiliinirlitK w here no aihniwHioir ia . hHrgrii
I ,
lit lilll'.S k Ml C H
A

Kront llie Mall.

Antonio aud White Oaks
was.overtiirnis a id had to be abandoned,
the driver bilnging the mail In on foot.
(ijorge Welsenberger, formerly of
but who Is now employed as chief
cleik of J. A. Harlan, of the Atchison,
Tnpeka A Sauta Ke hil
and repair
service, went np to Albuquerque from
Kan Marclal last Wednesday, returning
the following night.
Idolii-l- o
Ortiz, tln mitn who was shot
lant Heptember by his sou in law, Vivian
Chaw t, at l.as Nutrias, In this county, la
in the city as a witness auaht his
would be slayer. Henor Ortll Is minus
his left arm as a result of the slnsitlng.
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
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niithpr f Jos Kohk,
K'a, tha
In Ijinn yprjr low at lha Catalpa mine.
Hlie was taken with pnoiimotiU
few
days (jo and fears are enUrUlDpd aj to
her tecorery.
Mrs. W. W. Uisdnn ami Mina Marcella
arrived home from a long Tisit to Kanaaa
Alttiotif(h the
(in rlunilay
miriilng
change has been
benetlrlal one fur
both, the fact that Mrs. HUdon's aircil
father is lying very low aufTerlng from a
cancer, and being in hopeler condition
as to recovery, has marred the pleasure
of the visit In a great degree,
We hear that K. II. Harlow la to be
given a pjelllon at another pilnt on the
Santa Ke 1'actHc. VMl'fi not deniniui of
lining Mm, we are glad to know that he
Is to have a pimition again with the
eonipany. He paeed went on Iseiliiea-da- y
morning to Ism Angeles, bating
been called from Allimjuerqiie to thai
place.
The pump has hen lowered In the rail
way company' big well at this place during the week and the water mipply has
considerably increased by that action. As a further step the company la
having a well drilled near the round
house, and it the two do not give water
enough a pomp will be put on the Altec.
Vt
ter In larger quantlliea the company
limit have to meet the needs nf Its couatalitly tncreaalng
Last Holiday evening a pleasant party
was given at the home of Mr. and Mr-i- .
Clms. 11. Kroet in honor of theiv.i;h birth- lay of llr. KronL A number of the fam
ily and friends gathered at the home for
tinner and later a pleaaut evening waa
ipent In aoctal relaxation, air. Kroat
beara his years well despite his hard
service in the civil war when he gave
three years n( hla beet life to hard sol
lieriiig. We hope that ninny happy re
'in ns of the day may be granted to him.
1 he funeral nf the late Mrs. Totig, who
died t il Monday at her home at the Ca- lulpa mine, waa held on Tueectay after
(iimiii. The service waa In charge of the
the Itflv. VY. K. Koulks, who made the In
terment at Hillside cemetery. The de- lady was a native of Lancashire,
Kuglaiiit. The family has been here only
a few months and every member ol It
las unend an attack of the typhoid, tie- lug nursed by the mother, who suecumin d to typhoid pneumonia on Moti
lity. The sympathy of all who kuow the
family Is being extended to them In
their Horrrow.
Mrs.

j

r.tWSl

1b New Mexico Tim tieaeen
M,r.i a i'mii. mm wnuniis inanei. wun
l.oiiii pounds of freight weie aeveinl
l in n neirly overturned by the wind.
Mr. S aek pole's ears were quite severely
fruzen. The mail coich on the route
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FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
Eli,

Low Pritaa and Courttou. Trcaltucnt.

.The Claire,
SANTA FE

Kuy; recording aecretary, Wm.

LOCAL

Uciitilu-i-

Unanrial aevrelary, Juliu Ilxlitun;
;
(reiiMiirer, falrlck H.
eerKeant al
iitiiih, Patrick Murphy ; neiillnel, Allritl
triiHiee, U. 8. Tlerney.
Hurt; three-yeato
Hon. I'edro 1'erea," deli'iuta-elec- t
trom Now Mexico, wan lu
.'uiigrrHH
i ut a Ke yeeierday. and reached
Ur. l'erea arrived
nxhliigtnn ou batuntity nllil,
nun
pi'iidinir ClirititmaM day wi.li lux fmiilly
M llerniilillo. lie la (loinu yetunitn win a
lur ftateliood for New Mexico, and
eiiemlea are now tuiiivnti' I
jihtly the votera nf New Mexico iii I
lu electing Mr. l'erea tut ili'li'KnU
He;

I'oa-erH-

r

VS

o

ou(rtH.

The beiit loot ball Riiine of the eeamn
will lie plajreil at tlie lair groiiinlrt
atterniHiii lietweeii the Indian
Su hih I lent.
hire Proof.
teuiiix.
K l.ool and A. and M. voIIuka
Neither of tlieen tni:l) have teen de- no tar, and the eauin tomorrow
will be tor the chainiiloliHhlp of New
Mexico and will lie hully contented. No
REAL ESTATE.
one who enjoya wKuchhiiik a urHt rlaee
If.iine nf foot hull can alTord to ftay
U0OJH Klilt UKNT. nway
FLRX1SUKU
from tomorrow afteruoon'e RHiue.
lit'tita Collnctl.
Oeoraa Trotter, who wan employed In
Ktt'altt bwurity. :he railroad ahnpa at WIiinIow, died at
Money to Loau ou Ht-a- l
l lie boepital at 4 o'clock
thin inurnliitf.
Co., In waa tiroUHlil to una city a lew daje
Ofllre with Mutual Automatic
bright',
dtwaxe,
for
treatment
for
iiko
K.
C KUMWhLL. BLOC
Imt continued to grow worne. Jl In people
Telephone 4 aft.
liv In Atlanta. ia., and the remain are
leing held peudlns luntr ni't iouh from

W. C. BUTMAN.

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

there.

belonging to the German Aid
norlety are reqiieeled to he' preeent at the
National Bank,
in clal meeting to tie held weiluemlay
Hani Fnrnltnre, nflerntMiii, at 'i o'clock, at the residence
and Second
of Mr. Jtenner. Important hiiHlliem will
he trammeled.
ITOVI! AND B0DSIH0LD COOD1.
We have line toilet aeta, perfumea etc
Kr.altlnK a Specialty.
which we will axil an reasonable aa la
with IUrI claee coodit. H.
roiiHiHlent
t.
Knrultnre Hturetl ami parked for
paid for itecoud ltnpiw, 1'reecrlptloii llrugilnl, Hecoud
prli
llitliet
street and Kallroad
baud houw'litild giHalit.
Iu one wck we move Into our tiew
ntore roim, and up to time of removal
everything In our elore will lie noli! at
Hlmdiite coet. (ioldeu itule Dry Uoodn
ALBUQUERQUE'S
Company.
French peaa, Bweet peax, aud peanuta,
LEADING UNDERTAKER
try our
but If you want to be plea-teanthracite pea coal at 1 per ton. ilahu

Tot

I ad lea

Cotd.' Avcnu otxt to Fint

lei

Mhlp-nien-

avi-uu-

MONTFOitT.
1898

188S

F.G.Pratt&Co
DBAiiaa

i

Co.
Mra. ttlakley Would like a few more
pupil In vocal luuMe. K or particular
apply at 701 Houth llnrd etreet.
Mra. Hieelnw haa a so-x- l reiterve stock
of line candle; alo frulta and nut.

Hlll.boeo
I

ramriy

Ileal on kanu.

Kallroad avenue.

ft

8. Second St.

Hiltteff

No. l1"!

ttole Aaentt
1S.7A for a guaranteed new sewing
Casino and
Oio brand
machine at r utrelle a.
Canned
Twenty five tier cent off dreas goodn.
lOuoUa.
Hoeeuwald Broa.
per ton. Halm A: Co
Hard pea coal,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14

Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
the Finest assortment of Heating Stoves ever displayed
in the Southwest.
Repair promptly furnished for all m ikes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
Mail orders solicited.

Outer
Solicllrd
tee Uelltrery

bear, 25
Steak from a corn-fecents per pound, at Blanchard Meat
and Supply company.
d

TABER,

$5, -C- hristmas

y

l.ik

Ml

For only $5 00.

AU iiquerquc, N M

1

1

t V, in...
Ho!tl"s Kid-lm- g
lie,
2 llw. hwi.t ( lire 0,
1 III. Chi stiiu K.
'j doit. I ."in p4 lleer,
1 ijt. liilt'e
ripiM'canoe
2
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p; iij in' in a'liioiini'Ing lo (he iiUic, Ihat we will ot cnpy our
SIhkK IS IIIK t,KM I I II.IMN'i mi liHllr'a' Ave, on

$5.

-107

Bcbfcni
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ri1;

1
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Whi-ky-

$5.

& Ciom

109 South First Street.

1

tutu r.iiK.
Alsti,

fiat

with an Ki.lin ly New an I Kxti iit.ve lice of

vte ure iipiiprcd

Kemnval Male.
We want to clear out our

Cai pets, liuiriJ, MaUinir, Lino'ouni,

of chinaware,

AN') FKAI'TIKIT, ASSOIt TMKN

AmlaLAUtiK

Curtains,

ry and Drapery Goods,

K Comforters, Pillows and

Rlanki
All of wVc'i

It

holidays.

ici .li ig Irglily the past favors of our cuitomer and earuoHtly
eo'lcitiiiK' ih de fut ir b H iiei a id that o' tint public In gtneral we are

MAY Si FABER.
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CO.

Pealerii in Family awl Fumy
Uri'n ries

Pan Joso Market.
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HERE IS

I Mful l'riMiiita.
Bicycle oil, fie per bottle.

FAT and

AS L. DELL
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bcir,-2Steak from a corn-fecents per pound, at Blanch ard Meat
and Supply company.

Mil'KS Tltl'LY,
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Kor cut flower, palm
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SWEET,
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InoiTcred at tint I.OWKST 1'ltiCKs:
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Cheap, I'leau aud i(mmI.
Hard pea coal will pb ae you. It aave
money,
nice to hanitle nod makea a
Co.
line lire; H per ton. Hahn

oi!s'liold Linen?,

1

MEAT

of

ticr.', flablo Covers,

F01

Uphot

f

entire atock
lamp, glasaware, porce-

lain and everything liable to get broken
while moving to our new etore. We are
now fixing up the building formerly occupied by Kuppe'a pharmacy and expect
to have II In readlne
about the loili of
January. Iu order todlpoe of the giaiiN
lu time, we have made price that will
makn them move. If you need anything
iu our hue come and examine our atock,
but If we have everything needed in a
hniiHiihold at present, count anyhow.
Vonr purchaNe ahead of time will prove
a goo I iuveatiiieiit. Our etock I inoet
complete. An early ilectlon mean
J 11 K K A I It.
much.
lilt South Klritt Street.

Vindow Shadt'S.

BEAR...

KOK 8A1.K AT THK

-$5.

llottl i foin and di'ii r.
llottl.i .'ii'm a Hum

I

Monday, Dec. 19th,

li.

JUICY.

!-

'J

iai

V. S Mlera.
the Cuba. N. M., atock
buyer and all around good fellow, I
Hguin tu the city, and ha hi name on
the .sturgeri Kuropeau r eg Inter. Ha will
remain for few dave.
A large number of utores In thn city
anhave card In their window
nouncing that they will be doeed at 0
o'clock every evening except ttaturdaya
aud banta re l'aclllo pay nay.
1'eter hchech and Henry Keifer, the
fornmr of Helen and the latter of tlitu
city, are now at Macoutah, 111., being
called there by the announcement that
ihelr mother waa dead. No particular
of the death.
Mr. W. Y. Walton gave a dance at the
San Kellpe hotel lunt night, at which the
young ladle and gentlemen from I .a
I'ruce were guent of honor. The vin!t
or were inlroiluced to a number of
young people from thl city aud made to
reel thoroughly at noma.
Key. W. I). Clayton, the MethodUt mill
later at Vtagun Mound and Watroue,
came In from the north laat night, and
wa a pleasant caller at thl ollica thl
He Htatea that the Mexican
morning.
people of Wagon Mound, Irreepeetive of
religion belief, hail a Chrietmaa tree ou

k

Grunt Hinldintj,

lt;

their name.

West Railroad Avenue.

221

MAY

!

A full lint: of

others imitations.

you.

Hatnrdey night, and all the llltle

lat

folk of theae lamlllm received a preaent
co and wife, of Chicago, of enme kind. "The MetlnallH-e.are at the (irauil Central.
tlnned Hey. Clayton, "met at the happy
MiHie
Katmle and Anna Nowlin. of home of Mr. and Mra. Koud, and enjoyed
Saturday night In good old Christina"
1.0 1. ii nan, are at tlie Hotel Highland.
f.iahlon." Kev. Clayton alto (dated that
'I he clerk' aHeoclation will meet at the
Hie ground In aud around wagon Mound
try good etore of Koeenwald Uroe. thl
la covered with a heavy auow, and fear
evening.
big band of eheep
are exprPHeed for
b.iy
Val
of
old
Hllerlo
Ihe
which are enow hound aud feed ha to lie
encia died In old town last night from curried to mem on aieign.
bowel trouble.
Anions the educator who have gone
tt. I, Caeey, of La Crucea, who I In- - up to La Vega to attend the meeting of
ti'ie-t- nl
lu toot ball, came In from the the elncatlonal aaaoclattoit are: Super
miiiIIi laet nlglit aud 1 at the lirnnd Cen
I). M. Kichnrd. Prof. Vt Illlaiu'.
t
1
al.
Hrown, Martin xml
Mr. Smith.
new Iiouh on MeAntire, of tiallup; President t Marie
iliid.' N. C. Collier'
n il ru'Coud atreel ha
been rmupleled. Light. Prof. Kocli aud Prof, lnneir, or
and t hai lea VUnchrck and family inaved ilia Hilver City normal achonl. aud Mlua
to
day.
Koehler, principal of the public echtail
lu
Prof. Hadley aim rrof.
Judge N. W. Mcdhury and wife, of of Silver
Wooten. of the agricultural college at
V V, , are at Hturgea' hnro
pean, coming up from Hocorro and Uraut I a Cruee.
ct untie last night.
Mr. J. K. McKle. w'fe of the popular
J. 11. Kuhn accompanied hi aon Joe judge rf the Kirt Judicial dlatrlct. came
mgni to auenu
In frini Santa re
to l.iw Aligele laev night, where the lat
ter will eiii'iid the winter lu the hope of the baaket ball contest at the Armory
McKle will acevening.
Mr.
hull thl
u proving lit lieallli.
valley vleltor back
Hull. M. R. Otero, receiver nf the land company the Meail'a
to l.a truce.
ullice, and Hon. Alex. Head, court Inter
After ependingaday In the ni.itropo
preter, who Hpent two day In the city,
John C. Huear. of (iallup, waa a pa
returned to bauta re laat night.
night. He will do
Hilpll MrKI, alHtaiit clerk of the aenger for Illand onlaataonm
claim in in
court In the Kirat judicial itMrlct, re the aMtueul
mining
dlotrlct.
Cochltl
turned to Hanla Ke laet night after
Dr. Hhadrach received a telegram from
the foot ball game yeaterday
y
etatlng that hi eervlce
Madrid
The annual roll call of the Haptlet were needed. He will leave for there
church will be held Vtednemlay evening thl evening.
at 7:10 at the church. All memnera are
riipiented to be preeent aud auHwer to
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I. X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL HASH MURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, the only genuine, all

The Railroad Avcnuo Clothior.

8. M. McCnnuell

wl-el-

S

PARAGRAPHS.

STOYES

!

NO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

'.

l.4o

ROSENWALD BROS.

CEN r RALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.

205

I

Cell

Enroimiiiuiim

PEOPLE'S STORE.
J.

STOYES

Hi

O

CALL AT THE

N

gladly

tit leaj good

And bora 00 time.

Steam Laundry,
. aad Saayd .
Owrwar Coal
JAT A. 1IUBBS. It CO.

J. POST & CO.,

II A.IU3W AMIC.

VAv.

T

Albt,erau

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
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A. SKIN
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Un ?orvi'iir,

lUIITEIt

CUEAMKUY

Tlio Famous.

(J lovs,

renta dim.
Have yonr .hlrt lauudrted

At IBt

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

rf

at reduced price.

2.
4"i'.

now
ti v. Cnti t iro at
41

AtJEXT FOR

li.tle t'tirigM Iftt over

lainlkt

J

adi-anl.ii-

you well at a low cost to pive you stylish,
tasty, thoroughly gooj Suits ninl Fall Overcoats or Trousers for less money than any
place we know of, for canJiJIy, not at any
time in the past were we better equipped for
Our progress tells a matchless
this service.
business methods of a popstory tif clean-cularity that moves forward with unquestioned
certainty because it has behind it, the people.

CHAT

fi.'Hi
rc.

with us of Just a few moments wi!l convinre
to dres
you tliat it is to our ricjI

'I'lioinp'Hiii'ilil v Kitll'icC irwl.
Ucal olm'nllKl' ll.auil C. V. a'nl
Milltnry I orwti

I

CIIOMH K1X BLOCK

that we have tjnite a
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llu U JLjIIIjuIJ.
None to Ktittal,

Corsets,

vp
We overbought 011
In tliU
line, tut at two wrnn ja ito.n't make mm
r iflit, w linn mil l no oiif miml no: to
!'hrft.r, we ur
fitrt tliciii
ITrlnn tliim at ai't'iiit Kn'trn r nt
tip.
thf chivip
litf tlim from tainpl
urlf, (lilt n:i
at a llrnt
A
lil a.
rlntli .liiritct, wj: mvip,
J. '
wonti
alHilk li
fi.SO.

Automatic, Telephone No. 17.
11

nil liwli

Jackets.

MAN

B(XiM3
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lol

lo'ti CaH4, fur trliiiinil,
! on
t J im v!n now.

liu'li
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Ladles and Misses'

.

A. SLEYSTEK,

BSWK
NCIiHI
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fiml

(

tir.Kii A"trliiin ( Intli Cap
fii ini niw
flii.tMt loili Call- -. Navy
:t yatilt of any I'rlritx

1
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II. SIMPSON.

mi

'

L'liri.'lTits lirinp; d; it, we

Lad'es' Capes in
Cioth and Plush.

Hring-ingni-

15.

'

'

in 'li.: wnv

Qrat-ola-

.

O

1
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W

hnv them.
shave at IniiinMM ' tocs in ire tha i
w
we care to niaair ,ic in;
enter y timi'
hi'lp 111 from doing tlr. w
oiiareto
ftirnlture, etn,
On pianos,
III make It wrt i voir vhll. All our
without removal, Aloon diamonds, Press (iii.nN re lu ted 2"i per c nt
poliInaurane.
Jewelry,
lite
watch.
cies, Truat deed or any Rood secur(!ix
2 t. !
to
.".
ity. Term verr moderat.
Presa (I oii to
iti.
Il
4'ip. Serge ami Fancy Weaves to
Silk Wa p ll.urietta

MONEY

v.

-

1

El).
114 V. Ballrcad

.'.

good, which tin' pe'pli'
are offer n g New Sc laonalil
n..c ', nt p'icet to in ike t pi amine f ev. n one 1 till their wmt'. Although tul
!
iiile will clu 1e everything In n ir t te, on account o! luck of space, we are un-a- i
l
to mention only a few arttrlt here.

and

cents.

70

during this sle, which will open

at fir a ly Hcduciil I'r c

Kv.rytliiii(t,

at.. .30 iiL.i.

iLe ti ...
toffee ft ...

t

u'.tt
k nls.

J. MALOY,

A.

Chain graphite, Ac per tlck.
Tiat clip, 2.'ic per pair,
flood tire, fd per pair, Nlngle or double

Jiiim',

While on the utreet car tell 'cm to let
rou off at June'. la order to clear foot)
by to night I am eelllng below cost.
V htle on It kllroail
avenue give me a call.
If you want tc aee your money go up in
nimki', call and aee me.
Ht'itT Junks,

A SNAP!

Sterling Sllvr Hair Brush for

JI.50

Comb, S'.erling Silver Mounted

50c

Only a

tulie.

Fw Ltt

at TliU Price.

Morgan oi Wriht ti'et, .tT.oO per pair
put on, f 7 per pair if you carry them
away.
JEWFXER,
All other bicycle sundrlea In proportion.
Walcti Inspclor A., T. & S. F. R. R.
Klrt claa bicycle, $:t5.
St Joe HpecialH, v!f.
Heducttou lu the price and Que work
II. Pilot KMKIKK.
I
causing tlie "Albright Art Parlor" to
Alb:iuero,ue Cycle and Arm company;
210 212 South Meooitd etreet.
turn out more photograph than ever
'una for rent and loaded nliidl for aale.
Ilo liold avenue.
bfore for the holiday trade.
Kor new Furniture, aee Kutrelle.

T.

Y.

MAYNAJU),

CITY NEWS.
I

haa got

taka

ou.

In
tha iMat eaut el
"Haw Uj am ttaa Crar."

Ui

VlHlt our arter Xmaa aale fur bargaiua
I), llfald A Co.
All our II kid gloves reduced to bo
eeula at the Kcoiiouiiet.

Childreua' clothing at epeclul aale
ltoxeuwald broa.
Higheat prtivw paid for geuta' clothing
a,
at Uaxt 117 Uold avenue.
All our 11.35 kid glove reduced thin
week to (1 at the KcouomUt.
I'rloea eut on everything during ad
Vance Inventory aale. lloneuvtald llrua.
8ee the mlks that were Hlighlly damaged by water, that are (telling bo cheap
at llfeld H.
Lad lea' capea, children'! jacket, allk
akirta, wool ekirta, etc., at
prices, at the t'hoenlx.
Kat aweet all thU week. Where to
get them' Why, al Mra. bigeluw'a, to be
aure. Hi Kallroad avenue.
Kead the (iolden Kule advertiaement
on fourth page o( thin laaue. 11 will lu
tereet you aud aave you money.
Kutrelle haa cheap rent aud amull
vxpeunea, and can and will anil cheap
Don I fall to get prlcea before buying.
The beet place for good. Juicy ateak
aud roaela and all kind.t i t nn uu. Kept
lu a Urnt elana inarkei, al
Do not fail to attend the banket bull
eonleat at the Armory bull IhiM evening
The gau.e will commence Hhurply at
o'clock.
Itrothrr (iabriel, the impulHr nrlnclnal
of the boy' m' hool at llemallllo, came in
from the north luHt night and ha a rum
ftt the Hotel Highland.
Kverythlng at al.ilnte coxt at (iolden
Hula Jlry Mooda eoinpany, for one week
only. Ilia tippnrtunity of a lifetime
Come aud investigate.
Albuiieriue Cycle and ArniH couipaut ;
before having your repair woik done call
aud get pricea. All material Hew ; no old
aot k. Hi bold avenue.
The body of J a me H Keed, the man
whocoiuiuittMl hiiii'I.Ih ou CliriHiiiiaa eve.
I ndertaker
waa buried lhl atterniM.u.
hlrong retielve.1 uo anavter from II, Una
vey, the Hi mi be telegraphed toluNevt
Vork. tlutt gentleman retiming to pay
even the charge on the telegram.
Ural I'll No. H7H, Catholic Ku'ght of
America, have elected the following of
IIivm for the eiiMiiing year: Hpintuul ill
rector, Kev. A. M. Mainlalarl; preeideul,
Thoa K, Kid' her; vloe prenideiit, Wm

Always Goods People
Want Prices People

Tho Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.

tor

Agents

THE GOLDEN RULE

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

STAORD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

(irloea.

-

1

.

COFFEE.

Taking Stock.

give-awa-

Until .hmuiuy

10th

cv(Mytliing

in our

Furnishing

Houm;

Dquii'tinonts will bo sold at

(iotal coffiie, like oiirs. Is o iiece.-nrthat u breakrast w ithout it i only half a
iiieul. There' ho lunch In a really Hue
cup nf collet, tlmt it make half a nival
of itNcir. We make a point of carrying
the finest Mocha, Jiua and llra.iliau
I lie dignity of cur
cnlTcc In our Htock.
lireakfaht talde must lie inaintalneil.
gold or nilter
become
the
of
liatever
Mtauiliiril, tlie purity ami Hiipreinacy id
I he coll.e
etandard must be procrwd.
For ourselvi's, we are for collce. and
our prime l colTce are for Hie public
of AlbuiUlTilie.

u

Great Reduction.

Invited to
Alt' nd.

)

We

CANDIES,

Kor ale
7

South

I

Irat Street

luijutre

till January
of

W.

A.

Ask You to Attend

l.ola
1,

IH'.ki, very

Kaiikiu,

li:

cheap,
rt

coud

Htreet.
en

X1

surplus

our ni

Sale;

jney-savin-

i oiTtparc the printed
th ti we
vi.u to bu

week.

a

w e ask you to
st.i'em 'nts m ide
.ui,l bnv liS,.r.illv

Tlie

a

biin on Tiusilty Morning, IK? vuiVr 27th.
ARE YOU INTERESTED?
.muv T
mvmi'vv
f

The Side will

y

115-11-

f

wilh the items about which thev are ni ide. If f iun.1 correct,
ak
'I'lu se t hances, for (bvious reas 'in, do not often 'Al ii''. The sale will lit
pr'ces will hold p;oo
uing that week.

AT

Twauly

South Second Street.
WOkKSMOI'S and tlUAVY ItAkOWAWn,

tp

i

ji' one week to olL'r every dol'ar of its
se Hon.ible merchand sc, at su:h a re- luctiol from rejru'ar price tli.it ivrollts i I be wined
and on m.inv items, cost will b:'. lo it s;i'ht of.
We're homst alutit il ! We are in earnest nb ut it; we mem to make thissa'.e m.'in n.ib'e. Fails in
the shapi of limine, will tell you iiw:c einpli Uic illy th to all the w ir ly elo.j icii.:e in the world, just
hew honest, just Inw earnest we are in this matter.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
217-ji-

tlie Year

LAST CHANCE

This Store Proposestut.

AM- )-

AND SAl.t:SUXlMS,

e

Event of

AND

i

BON BONS

OITICi;

TheTr.-d-

cuts hose from profits, when, in many instances it ignores cost, in its one ereat desire
to rttluce stock in a limited space of time, then if that store is honest in in stiternenU and intentions,
the huy nj public ii p it tit ) po-- tvssnn of a money-- s tving
irlii i;ty so yrc- it tli.it they can ill a If jrd
to pass it li"lilly by.

CHOCOLATES,

Wliitney Co mpany,

LAST WEEK

You are

When a Whole Store

GUNTHER'S
ICIIICA l

OUR BEIOVAL SALE

Atti n l advance Unci, lory eale ta Hn
v, aid llroa'.
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